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FROSH DEBATERS NET TOURNEY TO R. L; Dula Dies at
OPEN HERE FRIDAYMEET DAVIDSON Lenoir Saturday

"A

Locals Doped to Lose in AnualAffirmative ' Team Debates in Mr. Robert L. '..Dula, former
student of the University, died
at his heme in Lenoir, N. C. last
Saturday, May 7, after a brief

Southern Conference
Tournament.

Gerrard Hall Tonight
Negative at Davidson.

YOUR
LAST CHANCE

- to buy a

$29.50, $32.50

or a
$34.50 Suit

for .

$21.75

The initial freshman inter
collegiate debate of the year is
scheduled to take place tonight
between the University of North

'
100-ya- rd dash First, Currie, Da-

vidson;, second, Bruton, Duke; third,
McPherson, Carolina; fdurth, Mek
ton, State; fifth, - Goodman, State.
Time 9.6 seconds. Breaks State rec-

ord by .3 setondjj

One mile First, Elliott, Carolina,
4 minutes 26.6 seconds for sew State
record; second, Woodward, Duke;
third, Daniels, Carolina; fourth,
Doxey, Diike, and Russ, Carolina, tied.

440-yar- d run First, Sides, State,
51.2 seconds for a new State rec-

ord; second, Zimmerman, Duke;
third, Melton, State; fourth, Pegram,
Duke; fifth, Goodykoontz, Davidson.

220-yar- d low hurdles First, Dan-

iel, Wake Forest; second, Giersch,
Carolina; third,' Sandlin, Carolina;
fourth, Pearson, Carolina; fifth, Ham-

lin, Duke. Time 24.7 seconds.
220-yar- d dash First, Currie, Da-

vidson, with 21.8 seconds for new
State record; second, McPherson,
Carolina; third, Goodman, . State;
fourth, Melton and Sides, State, tied.

Discus First, Harper, Carolina,
131 feet 7 inches; record made in pre-

liminaries ; second, Colburn, Carolina ;

Carolina and Davidson College.

The Southern Conference ten-

nis tournament will start Fri-

day afternoon at two o'clockon
the Varsity courts. There are
about ten teams entered from
all parts of the South, including
Florida and Georgia Tech, both
of which will have very strong
players entered. Four men are
entered from each college in the
meet, all of whom will play
singles, and together will make

The query is: Resolved, that
all inter-allie- d war debts be can

Cox, Carolina, fifth, Tilley, Carolina..
Broad jump First, Daniel Wake

Forest, 22 feet 1 5-- 8 inches, for new
State record; second, Spurlock, Lenoi-

r-Rhyne; third, Young, State;
fourth, Giersch, Carolina; fifth, Sand-

lin, Carolina. ' 1;
Pole vault First, Brantley, of

Duke, with 12 feet 2 inches, for new
State recerd; second; tied by n,

Carolina; Bremer, State;
Beall, Duke, and Pate, Guilford, at
10 feet 6 inches. Beall wins second
place medal; McFayden wins third
place medal on the draw.

Mile relay Won by Davidson team
(Currie, Goodykoontz, Melton and
Pinkney) ; N. C. State, second; Duke,
third; Carolina, fourth. Time 3
minutes 29 seconds.

Javelin First, Spurlock, Lenoir-Rhyn- e,

181 feet 5 inches; second,
Young, State; third, Sandlin, Caro-
lina; fourth, Myers, Carolina; fifth,
Bennett, Duke.

High jump First, McDowall, State,
setting a new State record of 6 feet
13-- 4 inches; second, Young, State;
third, Beverley, Duke, and Richmond,
Wake Forest, tied for fourth place.
Beverley won toss for medal ; Cal-

houn, Davidson, and Pearson, Caro-
lina, tied for fifth.

The chief officials were : Referee
and starter, J. V. Mulligan, Washing-
ton; clerk of course, James White,
Greensboro; head finish judge, R. 0.
Burns, Greensboro; head timer,
Younger, Davidson; head field judge,
Lawrence, Carolina; Head inspector,
A. Bell, Greensboro; head scorer,
Stafford, State.

celled by the United State. The
affirmative of this question is
upheld by Mercer Blankenship

illness as a result of high blood
pressure.

(

He was the son of - Dr. and
Mrs. A. W. Dula of Grandfather
Park Estate, Lenoir, N C. He
was a graduate of the Univer-
sity, having received the degree
Bachelor of Science in Com-
merce in 1922. Last fall he re-

turned to Carolina for graduate
work in the Commerce School,
remaining in school for the fall
and winter quarters. At the
time of his death, Mr. Dula was
28 years old. . ,

Mr. Dula became ill after an
attack of high blood , pressure
week before last. The funeral
was held at Lenoir Sunday af

of Charlotte, and J. Cohen of

NEW PAJAMAS

in all colors
$1.50 and $2.50

LINEN KNICKERS

in the very latest imported
patterns, $3.50 to $5.00

Ilendersonville. . The negative is
sustained by John Mebane of two doubles teams.

Slade of Florida, who won the
tournament last year, will prob

third. King, State; fourth, Brum-
mitt, Duke; fifth, Williams, Carolina.

ably be the ultimate winner, al-

though Berry Grant of Georgia
Tech plays a consistent game at880-yar- d run First, Woodward,

Duke; second, Elliott, Carolina; third,
Rhinehare, Carolina; fourth, Evans,

ternoon.and will very likely give him
much trouble; Carolina has While at Carolina he took an Carolina; fifth, Henley,. Carolina.

Time 2 minutes flat. New State
record. -

J

Jack Lipman's
University

Shop

active interest in the affairs of
the campus. During the two
quarters that he was in school

practically no chancev at all of
even placing a man in the semi-

finals, but Waddell might strike
an unusually good streak and go

' Twomile run First, Pritchett,

Greensboro and J. A. Lang of
Carthage. The negative team
left last night for Davidson,
while the affirmative remains
here and will debate Davidson's
negative tonight at 8:30 in Ger-

rard Hall.
Davidson is known to be ex--

' ceedingly strong in the forensic
" field, haying won in several con-

tests in which the University of
North Carolina was concerned.

All four of the contestants for
Carolina have had previous ex-

perience in the debating field.
Mebane and : Blankenship have

. taken an active part in the de--
' bates' in the" Di Senate, while

Lang and Cohen represented the
Phi Assembly ; in its annual
freshman debate with the Di.

this year he contributed to the Carolina, 9 minutes 57 seconds, for
new State record; second Tuttle,far. Duke; third, Coble, Guilford; fourth,

CHEERIOS MAKE
PLANS FOR GAME

Open Forum column of the Tar
Heel frequently and his articles
were given considerable atten-
tion on the campus.

He made many friends here.
He was noble in his conceptions,
sincere in his purpose, and un-

compromising in his execution.

Fee of One Dollar Will Take Rooters
to Greensboro.

The Cheerios met in Gerrard

The AdvertisersCarolina Wins State Track :

- Championship, Sixth Time

Hall last night to make final ar-
rangements for their trip to
Greensboro for the annual Virgini-

a-Carolina baseball game
Saturday. The meeting was in
charge of C. E. Waddell, as
Kike Kyser.Uie organizer of the

MUSICIANS MOVE

TO PERSON HALL

Music Department to Be in New
Home at. Opening of

Summer Session.

(Continued from page one)

Only in the hurdles and the javelin
did the old records stand.

The summary of events follow:.
120-yar- d low hurdles First, Dan-

iels, Wake Forest; second, Pearson,
Carolina; third, Hamlin, Duke;
fourth, Brantjey, Duke; fifth, Eoss,
Duke. Time 15.6 seconds.

shot put First, Spurlock,
Lenoir-Rhyn- e, again breaking State
record with 43 feet 6 inches; sec-

ond, Brummitt, Duke, 40 feet 7 1-- 2

inches; third, Williams, Carolina, 40
feet 6 7-- 8 inches; fourth, Leftwich,
Davidson; fifth, Kirkpatrick, Duke.

Cheerios, is in a hospital in Ra-
leigh suffering with appendicitis.

A large number of Cheerios
are expected to be present at the
game Saturday. They will not
be lacking in support, for on
one side of them will be the girls
from Greensboro college and on
the other the girls from N. C.
C. W. y

Arrangements have been
made to carry all Cheerios to the
game for one dollar. This
makes it possible for all mem-

bers to attend the game, so far
as expenses are concerned.

in the TAR HEEL have made possible
the low subscription price that you
students of Carolina pay for the TAR
HEEL. .

Without the advertisers' support, the
TAR HEEL would be forced to ask
twice the subscription rate it now
gets from the students. '

Remember this in the future and give
your patronage and support only to
those advertisers who support you
through the TAR HEEL.

FRATERNITIES MAKE
HIGH AVERAGE GRADE

The University Music Department
is at last to have a new home after
having drifted from building to build,
ing for eight years. Person Hall will
be the new playground for the devo-

tees of Orpheus, while the space now
employed in New West will be given
to other uses. . Individual offices, spa-
cious classrooms, private teaching
space, and a large rehearsal room will
provide a striking contrast to the
crowded and poorly lighted quarters
now used. '

Paul J. Weaver, head of the Music
Department, told a reporter that dur-
ing his first four months as a profes-
sor in the University that he had to
wander from building, accompanied
by his students, seeking vacant rooms
in which to teach. Last year the Tar
Heel, the Di Senate, and the Journal-
ism Department all shared the same
rooms, while shortly prior to that time
classes in Music, Latin, and German
all combined to make a tuneful Tower
of Babel - , ,

Person Hall will be occupied for
two years, pending the prepara-

tion of permanent quarters, and all
necessary shifts will be made by the
end of May in order to have the new
space ready for use during the first
summer school.

Tires
Tubes
Doping

Greasing
Washing

The average grades made by
the various fraternity chapters
on the campus for the fall and
winter terms of 1927 was higher
than the average grade of the
academic student body. Twenty-f-

our fraternities surpassed
the student average, while only
twelve fell below the line. Pi
Beta Phi (Women), Pi Kappa
Phi, and Sigma Delta headed the
list, and Acacia, Chi Omega
(Women) , Theta Phi, Alpha Chi
and Zeta Psi followed closely.

All
AutoJohnston County Club Meeting

Accessories
S. BERMAN

The Johnston County Club
will meet Tuesday night at 9
o'clock in the club room of the
Y. M. C. A. to elect officers for
next year. "Support Our Advertisers" v

. Come in
and see our line of

"Style Plus" v

Linen Suits
s

Latest Patterns
At Very Reasonable Prices

Jack Sparrows

Filling Station

See

S. BERMAN
for your linen knickers

Jtnd straw hats
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LIME M (UIT
$15.50 THREE- - PIECES - $15.50

KNICKERS, $4.00
I

rClothier
"Correct Apparel for College Men"
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